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live stock markets
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Î Campaigning 
\ Against the 
* Household Pests.

, * **

COME 
Tb OUR

Spring Goods 

Ladies’ Suits 
Ladies’ Coats 
Mens’ Suits J 
Boys’ Suits| 
Ladies’ Coll 
Mens’ Tie» 
Mens’ Hatl

^ I Receipt* of live stock at the Union 
it I Stock Yards yesterday consisted of ISO 

care—*445 cattle, 608 calves, 1272 hogs 
-J I and 43 sheep and lambs.
” I There was a good percentage of choice 

yesterday's^- 
A | hundred, and the most 
it I high prices. The market was slow thru-1 
h I out for aft grades, especially butchers. 
^ I During the morning quite a number of 

V J I loads sold at prices steady with last
* jke time for the Spring Campaign approaçnes. -jf wcck_ but on the day's trading butcher
* Soon thc double windows will be off, and the sun will *! cattle were from 15c ...25c lower. Some

boon , , , . , Ymi will be thinking of cleaning )jk 1 choice baby beef and E inter cattle sold
t be warm and bright. You wil be n.nKing ^ ^ ^ high 0ne bc fer „„ ,ba„ brought

then. After the long months th , , J I*17 per cwt., while several more baby
* closed, it will need it, no matter how good a I beef sold at 113 to *14 per cwt. for

41 keener YOU may be. [straight loads ol cattle; 112.60 was the
* V J ... ,.„av Rf. nre- * top price paid: they were sold by Donald
M. See that you have your ammunition ready. K -i-[&Halligan. There were quite a large
m. pared for the Spring drive against the moth ana me . | number of loads that sold at from 111.35
* . I to *12 per cwt.
1* gC,‘ 11 k»ln vnn tl Cows were steady with last week, but

Here is a list of sojne ammunition that will neip you ̂  1 bull„wcrc 8|0W, draggy, and from i*c to
1 av in vour supply row: M. lie lower. There were, of course a few

w I animals that sold high, but the bulk 

Sweeping Powder * brought prices as quoted below
* 9 * Stockers and feeders and milkers and

Why sweep in clouds of dust ^ ingers were without change.

^CfThttie Sweeping1 Powyd«l * F
Use it on the floors, ruga and car- jg I the market, were offered at *200 each 
pets. Large cans, Soclean Brand I afid ,lg0 bjj.

25 cents. I Sheep and lambs were steady to strong.
Saniflush ▼ I The calf market was somewhat upset,

. . wA it i= to clean I mostly on account of the inspectors.
UieUtra"p of a°Toil’et bowi. Sani- * Of the 600-odd calves on sale, some 250
flush is a chemical preparation for ^ I wcre condemned as immature. Good 
this purpose only which does the I calves were steady to 25c lower, and 
work with^ the least omnun ^ ▼ | common calves 50c to 75c lower.
trouble. Per can ......................  - V I Hogs sold at *16. fed and watered, and

Soaps * I *16.25, weighed off cars.
Of course you will not not attempt 4F 
housecleaning without a good sup- jf 
ply of soap. It is the ever reliaWe.
We stock and recommend Lorn- W 
fort, Borax, Sunlight, Ivory, Life- 
busy, Pels Naptha etc.
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:^ I cattle in un of thirty-four 
of these brought
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Spring Opening*
* to success.
*

-V- Powdered Ammonia
^ Softens the water and eases the 
if work of rubbing the floors and 
^ furniture. 
w Handy Brand
*• Klenzine........

Snowflake......

i
Come in and see our New Spring Goods. Our si 

gleams with beautiful new things and enticing, brj 
materials. Our store is a “better” p’ace to trade, be^ 
buyers know better bow to pick out high Qunlifl 
merchandise. We price our goods low when we 
them. There is every reason why you should 
your store for everything the whole family need 
Come in. J

Two Holstein cows, the finest ever on

10c
10c7 V 5c

★s Chloride of Lime♦
★ Nothing better for sweetening 
*. drains. Everv home should have 

a supply on hand —one of the 
W finest chasers of disease germs 
M known, and the price is small, 
Y only 10 cents a can.
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Comfort Lye
Iff Another fine disinfectant is lye 

—there are few humes that do not 
“ keep a plentiful supply on hand.
*- It will take up grease and other 
a, dirt from the floors as quickly as
* anything. P« “n 10c-

* We have all the other tried and tested labor-lighten- 
full stock of Brooms, Brushes, etc.

* Men’s PiNew Spring Blouses
Attractive in their design, made of extra 
quality C-repe-de-chine. Colors, Maize, 
Cream and White. Price $4.50, $5.00 and 
$6.00.

Additional Locals.
Men’s "Borsalino" 
and Doga. Price $■! Plant potatoes in thc window boxes. 

I Let’s produce spuds with a vengeance 
^ I this year-

I Anthony Ernewcin has been off work 
I for thc past two weeks through illness.

con-

Men’s S4* ers, as well as a> J-;'t

Ladies’ Fancy Collars*l * ^ I A meeting of thc members and 
K- jvenors of the Garrick Preparedness 
^ I League will be held here on the evening 
* I of the Spring Show, April 10th, a good 
^ I attendance is desired.
^ I Ben Wisby, a Stratford man, had a 
4F I peculiar and serious accident the other 

day. He fell from a ladder with another 
top of him and a lead pencil in 

^ his vest pocket penetrated his left lung. 

yL There’s'a bill before the Ontario Leg- 
^ islature to increase the speed limit of 
~ motor cars.

around here who take corners on two 
wheels will hold up both hands for such 
a move.

Men's Fluw-end 1 
and designs. PrieNeat fancy sailor effects made from Geor 

gette Crepe and Crepe de chine, in cream, 
maize, sky and pink. Price 50c up to
$1.50.

? The Star Grocery.
*

' The Store of Quality.*
* Men’s and*

J. N. Schefter Silk Poplin for Dresses
Cojors black, navy, cadet. Russian green, 
purple, Old Rose. Price. $1.50.

Bring us your Butter, Eggs, Beans, Lard, Dried

* We are showing a finee 
Boys’ ready-made S| 

Browns, gre;
-K * man on

*
*

Terms—Cash or Produce.
**++++++4+**++******* *****
*

Some of the wild Indians

HELWIG BROSOntario potatoes were selling"whole
sale at Toronto last week at 13.75 a bag 
but an early drop is looked for. In fact, 
only very small business is doing, as 

have “got wise” to the factsWash ’d j Mach
ines and Wring- 
exs.

Take the "dread" f it of 
house cleaning by usi:g labor 
saving appliances.
Washing Machines

The Home and Canada First 
Washers are strong and easy 

i rum ring. Price SI 1.00.
8 Excel All Washers - $10.50 
, Wringers - 4.00 to 5.00

O Odar Mops 75c to 1.25 
Scrub and Stone brushes etc

GENERAL MERCHANTS,consumers 
and arc either doing without the tubers 
for dinner or are buying only in peck or 
half peck quantities at 80 to 90 cents a 
peck. Dele wares arc quoted at *4.50, 
but no dealings whatever were recorded. 
Merchants are declining to pay the *4.25 
asked f. o. b. in the province. Potatoes 

reported to be selling at *1.35 a bag 
in Calgary.
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THE GREAT MUSIC & ï 
AUTOMOBILE CENTRE. \AYTONV

Some thirty owners of vehicles in Tor
onto have received notification from the 
Provincial Highways Department that it 
is against the law to have search lights 

I on cars. The two headlights in front 
are sufficient. One reason for this law 
is understood to be the movable search
light near the driver, if directed at thc 
driver of another, would have a blinding 
effect ând might cause an accident.

ViUege Property For Sole.
Mrs. Jos. Schnurr is offering for sale 

her fine property west of the depot.
N On the premises are a very comfortable 

brick house, good barn and driving shed, 
hard and soft water, splendid garden 
and excellent fruit trees. There arc 
four lots in this property, which is one 
of the best in Mildmay.

. \

\ Choice of many Different Makes of Second-hand Organs always on hand, at’ 
Full Bargain Value. New. but slightly shop worn Pianos, at Greatly Sacrificed » 
Piices. Sale or for rent.

from. 1 He must see that second hand as well as new cars mustjerve satisfactorily. 
Doesn’t this look reasonable.

Your headquarters are in Ayton for the above lines. Try it, we will please you.
No article sold unguaranteed.
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meFrost Wire 
Fencing Ayton Music Parlor and Ford Garage. |

m**************************************************''************

h

2We have on hand a 
large stock of

----- 8
Edward Weiler ITHE PEOPLE’S STOREWoven Fencing 

Coil Wire 
Barb Wire 

Brace Wire 
Gates-Iron Posts 

Sap Pails 
Spiles 
Kettles

Alfred Weiler
Well finished floors are 
easy to keep clean Seeds.

We have in stock Rennies, Ferry’s and Steele Brigg’s Seeds 
of all kinds. Try our Turnip seeds for shipping stock.

Men’s Furnishing Dept.
Men’s New Spring Hats. Just arrived, in Black, Brown and 

Navy.
New spring four in hand Ties. Choice stock.
New spring Shirts. Assorted patterns.
New styles in the M. and D. Linen Collars.

When we eay well finished we do not 
that you will have to go to a large

___ be well finished by the
use of Sherwin-Williams Inside Floor 
Paint, which gives a hard, durable, glossy

,U liardwood floors can be well finished by 
j the use of Sherwin-Williams Mar-not, a

A full Stock of clover ana hard.drying, waterproof, Floor Varnish,
made to be walked on. It does not scratch

grass seea. or mer easily.
An old, soft wood floor 

finished and made to resemble a modem 
money hardwood floor by the use of Sherwm- 

,/ William» Floorlac. A varnish and stain 
lbtedly combined, made to imitate all the popular 

hardwoods. . .
We sell every kind ot Floor Finish. 

Come and talk to u» about your floors.

expense.
Old floors can

Klenzine.

Metal Watch valued at $5.00.

Raincoats.
i.

We just received a shipment of about six difterent stylus and 
colors of coats. We are selling them at reasonable prices.

in ever 
a Gunsave

Onions Wanted. We want Sets, Potatoe and Table Onions. We will pay the highest price in cash or trade for 

Cash paid for Butter and Eggs.

as prices 
be high

same.

X
Lieaemer & Ralbfleish

THE CORNER HARDWARE.
Weiler Bros., Prop.—Terms— 

Cash' or Produce
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